
BEHAVIOR INFLUENCE TECHNIOUES

l. Planned Ignorine

The teacher using this techniqrre simply doesn't react to the disturbing behavior. No response ismade when the behavior occurs. uoperutly the teacher is fully cognizanior tne uetravior but chooses toignore it as part of the plan of behavior ,nunug",n"nt. It is generaliy true that when attention seekingbehaviors are ignored, they become non-funcional unJ d""i"ur" t"'fr";;;;;;. a;rji selectivity of thestudent and behaviors are important in the use of this method.

2. Signal Interference

A signal is a non-verbar technique, such as eye contact, a frown, finger snapping, and so forth. It is anon-verbal form of communicationin which the rnessage is crear to botf, tr," t"^uir,"? una to the student.The message is that the studeru's.behavio. ir un*"ffie to the teacher. Its purpope is to alert thestudent of the fact they are emitting an unacceptable behavior and that the teacher is aware of it andwants the student to get that behavior under.ont ol ana witrun acceptable bounds. It thus can serve as anearly waming system to students to prevent problems, orto give them a chance to exercise self-controlrather than external control. Tf can uiro p."n"nt ou".t troubte and embarrassment with the teacher andthus cause the student to rose "face" witir peers o. ."in?J.."n,.nrs from the management systems.

3. Proximitv Control

The physical presence of,an authority figure (teacher, parent, porice officer) usually resurts in thediscontinuation of unacceptable behaviors. 
-Pr*i;ity;i;"thority 

figures .un g."u,ry'i..,.t the self_control of children experiencing anxiety and frustratiln particularry if they communicate an aura ofassistance rather than annoyance. Trouired chird;;d; experience a calming effect by the physicalpresence of a psychologically warm authority figure.

4. Interest Boostine

All persons become bored with difficult and routine tasks. Interest in most tasks tends to wane overtime' The teacher who observes.1.s.t]rdgnt roring lnt"."rior becoming bored with a bask should make aneffort to boost or revitalize the child's lnterest iitne tJ. Interest boosting may help the studentreorganize the task and/or mobilize the energy to complete it. Actions by ihe t"u"rr"i thut 
"un 

help boostrnterest are such as: noring how much work has been accomprisheo alreaay, 
"ff;;;; ;;jp, poinring ourunderlying principles or organization pattems, air"urringin" task with the /stuclent, noting how well thework has been done thus far and so forth.

5. Humor

The wise teacher will ut'ize humor in an effort to rerax people and prace tasks and events in
ffi i.fr 

'[""4,il1in::ilf";":1[iil::*J::il:"ffi 1i;li'il:..:::l]",:',,,i,x'#i"jj*","",1ff 
",,,'"world and their own selves is one signal ro. i-piouerneni in mentat health. This does not includedestructive humor which is designed to u"nt ttortititf unodenig.ute th"-relves or others. Thus humorcan be a significant positive tooibut must be used ci;iliy, properry, and in the correct siruations.



{

6. Hurdle Helo

Hurdle help is a technique applied to assist a student whois experiencing difficulty with a specifictask. It is provided before the student becomes so frustrated that they lose self-contror and emitdisruptive or self-denigrating beha.vior. uu.ar" rr"rf lon tuL ,n" fo.. of encouragement, actual
lY:lli:" on the task' making avairabre additionar ,nu,".iurr, time, or equipment, or short and focaltnstructional review.

7. Program Restructuring

when an activity or lesson is going poorly the wise teacher either restructures the Iesson or postponesit until a more appropriate time. Teacf,eis ort"n -" .o,n.nitted to the lesson, ,"r,"jot, 
", 

turk they haveplanned and continue on reeardless of student resfonr".- i.a.", teachers are sufficiently observant andflexible to recognize when i r"rton it not upfropiu-t" inimake trre ctranges before the ciass becomes

ff:illJ:]"' 
or an individual student suffers iiil"i",".,r"i."cher himserfioses ,"lr-esie"m ana positive

8. Support From Routine

All peopre get emotionar support from know what is going_on. A.schedure or routine greatly herps usunderstand where, what, when, and with whom we *out;L; at any given time. This security via routineis especially important to behaviorally diso.a"."a 
"n 

a."n. consistircy, .*.*- uJ.Judne are verysignificant aspects of a well designed behavio, _unu!"-m"nt ,yst"..
9.

Frequently misbehavior occurs because the student has available some object of attention that isdistracting from the task at hand. young chira."" ur"frn,,ulr toys, games and smalr objects. olderchildren are distracted bv different objec'ts but oino i"r-, .onr"qu"n"". when the teacher finds theobjects are keeping the siudent from t-rt" *rign"ai^t, ,n" ou.;"", (s) should be quietly confiscated unrilafter class or school. The confiscation rrto.rri u" qui"i, *nd, yet firm and swift; discussion is notnecessary nor often desirable' It is most effective if the students are trained routinely to store seductiveobjects in an appropriare place before."r,oor .nJurro t.uin'J;;;;r*d; *,i,,iil0,".". an*training and rehearsal prevents surprises and disruption.

I 0. Antiseptic Bouncine

when a student is beeinning to lose self-control, the teacher removes the student from the situation.This allows the student tJ reeai; self-co"""r 
""i'"ii" *i".i"n." rhe negatives associated with loss ofself-control and disruptive bJhavior. Antiseptic uoun"irrg i. thus a positive measure and not apunishment and shourd be crearly communiJated as suchL lt alrows the individuar to avoidembarrassment, ro calm down, to rethink 

"rd 
*".g";i;:-;nd to begin 

"g"i" 
o.."""*ih"e ongorng tast.


